Method
Subjects. The subjects were 128 students from the university of Umeå.
Fifty-two of these were students from introductory courses in psychology and served as subjects to fulfill a course requirement. Ihe other subjects -i 4-were paid for their participation. None of the subjects had prior experi ence of this type of verbal experiment. The subjects were randomly assigned to eight conditions with the restriction that elfter every eighth subject all conditions had been assigned one subject. Since it was sus pected that the psychology students were less naive visavi psychological experiments, those subjects were run as the last 52 subjects and according to the assignment procedure all conditions had about equal number of psychology students. respcnse K. These results thus replicate earlier findings (Cieutet, et ax., 1958) . Bcwever, the order in which the different learning material were acquired is riot i n agreement with the expac tation and earlier reported results. Reasons for this deviation from general findings will be discussed later. Second-list learning. In stage two the ANOVA performed on the trials to criterion measure showed a significant effect of response M, F (1, .120) s 9.38, p < .01. When B and I>terms are low K learning is faster than when these terns are high M. The usual finding of superior performance in D-C conditions versus B~C condit ions was not replicated. When the ANOVA was applied to number of correct responses on the first five trials, the same pattern was found.
Since the two dependent measure s seemed to be somewhat insensitive to second-list learning, performance on the second list rel ative the first list was calculated for each su bject according to the formula (FL-SL/SL+FL) x 100 «here FL is first-list perforaar.ee and SL secondlist performance. The formula was applied to both nutóber of correct • responses en the first five trials and the trials to criterion measure. The MOVA was then applied to each of those two measures. Since-the analyses yielded the same pattern, the results presented are restricted to number of correct responses. As in the analysis presented above, there was a significant effect of response M, F (1, 120) = 61,87, £ < . .01. Tnis effect means that if response M is low in "the first list, second-list learning is faster than if response H is high. The inter action between the. experimental vs. control factor and stimulus M factor-was found to be significant, F (1, 120) = 4,37, £ < .05. This result indicates superior performance in control groups vs. experimental groups for those conditions where stimulus M is high in the first list and superior performance in experimental groups vs. control groups for those conditions where stimulus M is low in the first list,. There was also a significant stimulus M x response M interaction, F Cl, 120) = 12.13, £ < .01, showing stimulus M to have an effect on second-list performance when response M' is low. Specifically, low stimulus M is more effective than high stimulus M for low M responses. Wnen response M is hi$i, on the other hand, there is no significant effect of stimulus M. In Figure 2 the mean percent improvement of the second list for the d ifferent condi tions are plotted. Table 1 . As cari be seen in Table 1 the strongest mediation eff ect is obt ained in the IH condition» the weakest effect in the L I, condition and with HI, and HH on an intermediate level. The performance in stage three thus seems to reflect the performance in stage one.
The analysis of number of correct r esponses on the first two trials yielded essentially the sane 'results as well as a significant triple interaction» F (1, 120) = 5.22, £ < .05. See Figure 3 . A closer 1 in spection of this interaction showed that the stimulus M x response M interaction was significant for experimental groups but nonsignificant for control groups although the pattern was the same. As the present results shew, the meaningfulness of response tenrs is more important than trie meaningfulness of stimulus terms in stage one performance. This result is in accordance with earlier findings and so is the obtained stimulus M x response M interaction. Hcwever, the order in which the different learning materials were acquired deviates from the predicted order and from what is generally found. A probable reason to this deviation is that low H items and high M itene were selected from different classes of verbal material. Intrapair and intralist interference would thus be minimized in LH and HL conditions and to some extent interact with level of ineaningfulness. The trials to criterion measure gives some support to this reasoning since it yielded the order IB, HL, HH a nd LL. It should also be noticed that in most investigati ons where the order HH, LH, Hl» and LL has been 
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